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Membrane 29— cont.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Fouler,clerk of the king's chief

butler,of a yearly rent of 100*. at the Exchequer and 74</. dailyfor his
wages within the household and without at the hands of the treasurer of
the"

household,in lieu of like grants to John Wyche of Hereford and

Richard Crowe respectively, byletters patent of Richard II, surrendered ;
and grant to him also for life of 100s. yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's kinsman Thomas Montagu,son of John,late earl of

Salisbury, to whom on 20 March last,with the assent of the council, the
kim> granted the manors of Crokham,co. Berks,Warblynton,More and

H uii ton, co. Southampton,Knolle,co. Somerset,and Pyworthy,Okford
and Seinte Marie Glist,co. Devon,in aid of his maintenance duringhis

minority to the value of 100Z. yearly, which manors are extended at

10G/. G.S-.3d. yearly, of the said surplus of 61.6s. 3d. yearly from the said

20 March. Byp.s.

Whereas latelythe kinggranted licence for Thomas Merk,doctor in
theology, late bishopof Carlisle,translated bythe pope to the church of

Sainaslon,in which there are no clergy or Christian people, to obtain

benelicesfrom the pope in the court of Rome to the value of 100 marks

yearly, bishoprics excepted, and the pope, in consideration of his episcopal

dignityand his poverty, has granted to him graces and expectations of

benelices within the realm to the sum of 300 marks yearly ; the king,at

the supplication of the said Thomas,pardons him all misprision in this
and grants licence for him to execute the same. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Thomas Wissenden,in lieu of a

^rant to him of the office of clerk of the works of the town of Calais and

the inarches there to be occupied in person byletters patent, surrendered,
of the same office to be occupied byhimself or a sufficient deputy,with

the due wages, commodities and profits and with the supervision of the

carpenters, °masonsand other workmen. Byp.s.

Grant to Robert Mascal of the order of Friars Carmelites,the king's
confessor, whom the kinghas charged to stay continually about his
person for the safety of his soul, for the maintenance of himself and

his fellow and his men and servants within the household and four
horses and one

'hakeney,'

of 3s. daily,amounting to 54Z. 12*. yearly,
for the wages of each of four grooms keepingthe horses 1|W.daily,
amounting to 9Z. %s. 6</. yearly, and for other small necessaries 116,s.
yearly, all of which sums amount to 69L 10s. Qd. yearly, to be received

yearly at the Exchequer from the dayof the coronation so longas he shall

be the king's confessor, as William Syward,confessor of Edward III,
had. [Fadera.] ByK.

Grant for life to the king's esquire David Gam of all lands late of Rees
Vaghan ap Rees Lloit,Morgan ap D'd Vaghan,D'd ap Hoel Thee,Greffap
Hoel ap Madoc,Jevan ap

Meur' Vaghan,Greff ap M'cVaghan,Jevan ap
Cadogan Lloit,Jevan ap Morgan ap Jevan ap D'd,Greff ap Jevan ap Ph',
Gruff ap Gwillym ap Greff Bengrethz,Jevan ap

Gr' Gruge,D'd Deloyneor,
Robert ap

LI' Gouz,D'd ap Jevan ap Treharne,Cadoganap Joruerth,
MadocThee ap Jevan ap Gr',Hoel ap Jevan ap Greff of the commotes of

Maynordilo,Mallaen,Caio and Mabelvew,co. Caermarthen,and D'd
Parke en Michelcburch within the lordshipof Dynas,forfeited to the
kin«- because they rose against him, to hold to the value of 20Z.yearly.

Byp.s. [2900.]


